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IMMEDIATE LY 
It was announced by Sister Mary Christopher, R. s. M., President of 
Salve Regina College that the following administrative changes and faculty 
promotions were approved at a recent meeting of the Board of Trustees. 
The administrative appointments were: 
Mr. Richard J. McGinn, Associate Dean (new position); Sister Mary 
Philemon Bannigan, Registrar; Sister Mary Marcella Shanley, Financial Aid 
Officer; Sister Joannes Griffin, Executive Housekeeper. 
The following faculty promotions are: 
To full professorships: Dr. Ascanio G. DiPippo, Chemistry Department; 
Dr. Dorothy Troendle, English Department; Dr. Lester Carr, Psychology 
Department. 
To assistant professorships: Mrs. Maureen Lareau and Miss Carolyn 
Miller, Nursing Department. 
Dr. Ascanio G. DiPippo was appointed Chairman of the Chemistry Dcpnd.,nt,nL 
In addition to the above changes the Boa1.·d also app1--.we<l a tuition increase of 
.t{v' 
$200 effective September 1969( a total yearly- tuition of $1400. 
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